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One evening a chief told his wife to make a fire in the middle of the village.  The chief went 

down and sat by the fire so that all his people saw him.  They joined him and began discussing 
things.  “Tomorrow morning,” he said, “we will go out to clear a new site for our garden.”  So early 
the next morning they took their axes and went off to select the best area for the garden. They 
decided on a place and set to work  Some started clearing the small trees, thorns and vines that 
surrounded the big trees.  Others started chopping down the big trees.  They worked until day’s 
end.  Women prepared food.  They came out and ate the food then returned to the village.  During 
the night, the owner of the forest came into the area and saw that his forest had been cut down.  He 
shouted, saying, “Oh!  Who told you to cut down the forest?”  He shouted as he walked over the 
cleared land.  He shouted out, “Toro mui mui, toro mui mui, toro mui mui.”   As he did this, the trees 
grew back over the clearing.   

The next morning the chief said, “We will go and cut down the remaining trees.”   So they 
picked up their their axes and went back to the site.  When they arrived there they could not locate 
the clearing.  “Is this the place where we cut down the forest?  Why are trees now covering this 
area?”  they wondered.  They had to do it all over again:  clear the undergrowth and cut down the 
big trees as well. Once finished, they ate some food and returned home.  That night while they were 
sleeping, Toro Mui Mui came out and cried, “Who has cut down my forest?”  He walked into the 
middle of the clearing and called out, “Toro mui mui, toro mui mui, toro mui mui.”  As he said that, 
trees once again covered the area. 

Next morning the chief told his people that they would go to cut down the remaining trees.  
Then they would leave the cuttings to dry so the clearing could be burned off later.  But as soon as 
they reached the site they saw that the area was again covered with forest.  This puzzled them 
greatly. Once more, they worked to clear the area.  But this time they left one tree in the middle.  
They returned to the village, leaving one man behind who hid under this tree.  That evening, Toro 
Mui Mui came out and his words flew out in a fury, “Toro mui mui, toro mui mui, toro mui mui!!”  
While shouting this, he came up to the tree, took hold of a branch and swung himself up.  He rested 
on that branch, his long hair hanging down to the ground.  The hidden man took hold of his long 
hair and held it firmly against the tree trunk.  His friends ran in and helped him pull Toro Mui Mui 
down.  They got hold of him and took him to the village.  There they dumped him into the sea and 
he became a fish. 

 
Translated by Franklin Seri and John Barker 
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Not a Maisin story.  This was included in a mission reader — the original was in Wedau.  Franklin 
remembers it from his childhood. 
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